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.i:i:ed analysis, its limitations and its method of apprm~uh. 
Chaptors 2 and 3, entitlod, rospoctivoly, "Tho Fund1~
mental Machine" and "Two-Axis Theory", comprise the 
setting up of the machine equations in tenns of the basic 
two-phaso systom and tho dovolopmont of the transforma
tions for two-axis representation. In these two chapters, 
in the course of developing and manipulating the equa
tions, tho notation of matricos ancl cortain matrix opera
tions aro introduced. 

The next two chapters c.leal with transient and sub
transient conditions and with tho sotting up of tho 
torque equations and, in the latter connexion, the rules of 
matrix multiplication aro more fully exemplified. It is 
o.t this point that tho analysis of machines of different 
types is taken up, direct current machines, induction 
motors and gonoral commut11tor mo.chinos forming the 
subjects of individual chapters. The treatment is com
pleted by a chapter dealing with small oscillations. 

Tho book concludes with a short chapter entitled 
"Tensors" in which tho author describes tho relationship 
of oloctrical machintt thoory to differential geometry, 
tho absolute differential calculus n.nd to tensor calculus. 

No prior knowledge of matr.ix theory is assumed. The 
roquisito rules of operation aro developed as roquirod and 
their utility and validity demonstrated. by appropriate 
Hxamples. The most in1portant fundamental concept of 
tho "connoction matrix" is introducod in tho simplo 
example of tho d.c. sorios mo.chino and is then more 
folly developed in relation to a.c. machines. The author 
states at tho outset tha.t, "Tho truo concepts bohind tho 
two-axis theory are mathomo.tical and for that reason the 
mathomatical trnatmttnt in this book is less complicated 
and more satisfying than tho usual physical approach". 
This claim can, in large measure, be 1:1ustained. The 
theory is dovolopod in a cloar, logical and systematic 
fashion and constitutes an oxcollent introduction to tho 
subject. Nono the lm,s, physical conditions viewed along 
with mathematical dovolopmont can illuminate tho imbjoct 
and, by adding realism, carry conviction. Tho basic 
concepts which undorlie two-axiH theory could withadvan
tltgo have boon illustratod from tho physicn,l point of viow. 

Dr. Gibbs has arranged his presentation of tho subject 
so as to load into tho impOitltnt topics with a minimum 
of digression, and ho has succoodod in developing with 
rema1;kable economy and clarity the principles of the 
subjoct to 11 point at which tho reador can enter tho morn 
goncml litoraturo of tho field. To ft roador wit,h n back
grow1d lmowledge of the conventional theory of electrical 
ma.chinos tho tro11tmont is admirably suitod. In partieular 
the book will serve woll tho needs of teachers of undor
grnduato coursos dealing with electrical machines, and of 
students in tho final yoar of mrnh conrsos. ,T. GREIG 
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Basic Problems in Geotectonics 
By V. V. Boloussov. Editod by ,John C. Maxwell. Trans
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Earth Sciencos.) l'p. xvi+809. (New York: McGraw
Hill Book Company, Inc.; Lonrlon: McGraw-Hill Puh
JiAhing Company, Ltd., l9G2.) 108s. 6d. 

BASIC I'roblllmH in Geoti;ctonics is a monumental syn
thesis of Earth str11ct11ro in which Dr. Beloussov 

presonts what he believes to be the main outcome of 
geotectonic rcsoarch in the U.S.S.R. since the Revolution. 
The subject ha.'l long been o, cont,roversial ono, and somo 
of tho foets and theories prer,ented in this book aro likely 
to be cli!lpntod by many workorH in this field. 

After a preliminary summa1·y of tho history of develop 
ment of gootectonics there follow an outline of tho 

internal st,rncturc of the Barth and a dismrnsion of its 
origin. The classification of structural forms observed in 
rocks exposod at tho surface is both novel and stimulating. 
Tho following section on present and past vertical oscil
latory movements is an important ono, as these observa
tions form tho basis of his main thesis. The maps and 
sections which illustrate the vari11tions in focies anrl 
thicknesses of Pahcozoic and Mesozoic formations in 
Central and Wostorn Russia should prove to be of par
ticular interest to workers outside tho U .S.S.R., as they 
give a clear summary of detailed work not always easily 
accessible in this form. 'Ihe next section discusses tho 
theories of formation of folds and faults, and tho la.<it two 
parts present Dr. Beloussov's views on the processes which 
have led to tho arrangement of the larger structural units. 

Dr. lleloussov is very critical of tho idoa th11t orogonic 
belts are developed in regions of large horizontal displace
ment, although he doos find it difficult to see how vertical 
movements alone can lead to tho devolopmont, of moun
tain chains where the rocks have boon tightly folded and 
apparently strongly compressed. His belief in tho primo 
importance of vertical movements loads him to assume 
that our lmowlcdgo of linear folcl zones is totally in
adoqnato and probably fundamentally incorrnut. Ho 
suggests that the folding in tho Appalachian Mountain 
chain has been incorrectly interpreted, and that the 
greakr pnrt of the nappo structure of the Europoun 
Alpine chain is geometric speculat,ion and, to uso onn of 
his favourite and frequent criticisms, "formalistically 
unsound". Tho notion that all fold belts are developed 
on the plan of the Alpine modtJl eould certainly ho 
c1·itici:i:ed, but Dr. Boloussov's donial of tho accepted 
st,ructural geometry of the Alps r:seems scientifically 
irresponsible. For example, no Alpine goologi,1t would 
dispute that tho Proalpinc nappcR have been displaced 
horizontally at least 60 km, not, as Boloussov suggrn,t,s, 
a mere 11 km. He explains the for·mation of linear fold 
beltH by vortical movements on long and <loop funda
mental flaws in the crust. Vertica l movements on thoso 
faults lead to the stretching of tho sedimentary cover, 
and 11 later reversed movement of the fault-block causes 
t,hc proviously stretched beds to become shortened and 
folded as they settle back into thcii r original position. 

Dr. Bcloussov believes that the deep ocean basins 
roprcsont regions of subsidence formed as the result of 11 

process of basification or "basaltization" of a relatively 
homogeneous granitic crust in compamtively recent 
geological timo. 

This is a book which all interei;tod in Earth structure 
should read, for in it the ovidcnco supporting the theory 
of oscillatory vertical movements of Lhe crust is fairly' 
fully documented. It should stimulate the reader to 
re-examine many of tho generally accepted facts and 
theories, although Dr. Beloussov's partisan approach to 
Earth science might be found to bo i;omowhat oxa._,:;per-
riting. ,J. C. RAMSAY 

THE HALLEY BAY EXPEDITION 
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The Royal Society International Geophysical Year 
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Halley Bay, Coats Land, Falkland Islands Dtipondoncios, 
1955- 59. Gonm·al Editor: Sir David Brunt. Vol. 2: 
Radio Astronomy; Ionospheric Physics. Pp. xv+289+ 14 
plates, Vol. 3: Seismology; Meteorology. Pp. xvii+ 
382+5 pl11tos. (London: Tho Royal Society, 1962.) 
140s,; 23 dollars per volume. 

RIGHT from the inception of its International Geo
physical Yo11r Antarctic Expedition it has been 0110 

of the aims of the Royal Society that the rf,sults Rhould 
bo u,vail11hfo promptly, particularly in view of tho paco of 
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